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Iva, June 10.-Mrs. Lem FMd and
daughters, Misttes Mahel and Winnie
Reid, uncut from Friday until Monday
at Antrevllle with relatives. They at¬
tended the closing exercises of the
Antrevllle high school.

Mrs. Reid Sherard and children of
Belton are visiting at the home of
Mrs. V. C. Sherard.

Mr, W. Andy lxmg. son of Jas. A.
Loug died last Thursday at his home
near Antrevllle and was buried the
following day at rood Hope. Mr.
Long left a wife and several small
children.

Mrs. J. E. Sadler and children of
Starr spent Tuesdny at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Sadler.
Miss Sarah Gilllland has returned

home after spending awhile In Ander¬
son with relatives.

Mips Pearl Beaty who has been
teach' " *!td post session In Cameron
ls home to spend tho summer..

Mrs. W. A. Wiles waa shopping in
Andereon yesterday.

Dr. Shirley of Honea Path spent
Sunday night and Monday here with
friends.
Mr. Langdon Ervin of Antrevllle

was visiting relatives here a short
while this wook.

Mr. Hays, the popular photographer
of Abbeville, woe, a bunine« visitor
here Monday.

Misses Mabel and Winnis Reid spent
Tuesday in Anderson with relatlvea.

Dr. J D. Wilson of LoWndesvllle
was visiting in town Tuesday.
Mr. Fred Black of Mt. Carmel was

a business visitor hare Tuesday.
Mr. James F. Simpson and family

of Anderson are visiting at the home
of Mr. R. S. Sherard.

Mr. T. J. Buskin is spending tr.me
tim« with hia brother. Mr. J. T- Baa-
kin of Lowndeaviii e.

Willie Pat átld Gilbert Baskin oí the
Clintph Orphanage- are here to spendthe''summer with their mother, Mrs.

. W, r Bunkm. s* ' .'

'Dr.» Law bf Wattiullo will
preach in the Presbyterian church.
ne« Sunday morning at tl o'clock.
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Mountain Springs, June lö.-There
was a tplendid children's day service,
at shiloh Sunday. -After" the cbildreU
bad carried,out tho program In which
thêy. had .n^rts. th'j pfeBter,-R:?. Mr.
Basaard, made, an appropriate ad-
drep«. Hla subject was ''Missions;"
The community la to be congratulated
OB.the good work the Sunday school
ta- accomn)lphing,,fcnd- also the rïn-
îsrr.st tbs.church members are takingin the work of tho church. - They have
recently put in u new floor, painted'inside and out and- carpeted - the
aislen^ all ot which adds much tottltr
appearance and comfort of tho church.
~4 KA Isi-gs. crowd, attended scrytf^s«herb; Sunday. Among- tho vi tdtora or
other communities wore Mr. and Mm.
£llf> Tripp, Mr, and Mir. S. A. Wlg-ington. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad jphn-

; There will be a c&Ucd,meeting or the
Woman's Missionary Satiety Sunday.líth- ,A11 metnüerí» »re urged to

^IprV&win klug attended servicestrerp-.Sunday. Mr. Mimi once taughtBOhbol (herb for many year» abd -his
«rali of. thai limo, how mort and, wo-
?mm)**? alway» glad to .welcome, him.
fe-mw-abd MrrV Hjflla Tr 1PP dined withMri cud aftierjr.- J. Moora Sundajt.^.-»
Mis» Edba ' Frican, MiàT' Beésla

Easter and Misé Codie Faster dinedv»Jth Myroo Loo Sunday ¿nd atteijd-
) Wrgtke' -children's day exercises; ¡át
Bomb -of- otis- young people attended
the zinging at Beaver liam Sunday.

SSIniS* * ,Är*f.?^.^..^' Mt,: ajífO Mrr. Jeise Adkins 'had, vls-
->r >rfîlfièm. recently Mr. Eugene Belladd bride. Mr. and Mrs; Andrew -Ad¬
kins lind Mr. and Mrs. James Adkinsand family.

Mian BQBSIB Colfloni of Augusta, da.,is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.J. W. McAllister. '
. . vii>

Mr. and.Mi a. Conrad Jahn f> tone vt-
lied tho latter's parents Sunday.,Mrs. Dodson, of. Piedmont visitedher'father Mr. W. F. Lee Sunday..
- Mr. Edmund King has' purchased a
binder and demonstrated to hts com¬
munity tho benefits of modern ma¬chinery, f '. i . .

Wo rea^.to^noto ^e Serious Ill¬
ness of ajY^H.^k W, Witherspoob fMr. and-Mrs. J. M. Freeman visited

ia». M. Strirhla«d Deud,
James M. Strickland, died at his

.
home in, FJ:*;« »Mills, township, An<
dorson county, last--Sunday night and
Was burted et, Butha»ïw<icm« te- y -.?o;v^sy afternoon,at S o'clock in the pres-
ence bf. a', larg« crowd- of sorrowing^raiatives, «nd frleato, ..' Mn . Btrick-

f^-HM*VM a goitd'man^-a -.Ma^oit'ajy,fcWêiVWoir «nd was a member ¡ot
eçferal other teeret (orders: r ite leav»

youb& baby and threewm*&wEft*W and D; Pi- to rdourn. their,i&Êm v 'ßfatr'H. O; Wright- of Belton j.«onduoyj* *he fun*ral .« services. He.was 62 -years old, and a mombar of tho
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Mt. Tahúr, Juno 10. Wi? had a
splendid rain Wednesday afternoon.
We hud just about given out tin* Idea
thut it would ever ruin again. The
shower was general in thia section
und reit led the dust'dnd will pul new
heart and life into the farinera. The
lal'' planted cotton was ahout given
Out, but the remainder of thin week
will tell the tale. It may not lu.- loo
late yet to plant, if we can get tho
seed.
Our folks have* their nrjill grain

harvested, und the yield la helter than
at one time was expected. Tim dry
weather bau been fuvoiublo fur reap¬
ing. The thrcHhing machin-*, for the
neighborhood hap been, the rounds
har been doing good work.

Rev. Mr. Peeler filled his apuolp*-
nieut at Zion Sunday and preached tola large congregation. Ile used for his
¡subject, the widow's mite. "Sbc mid'dorie what she could." lie wa.-t vi ry
eloquent nt times and waa vciy force¬
ful and effective in his Illustrai ions.
Mr.- Peeler ls a consecra'cd ChrlsVtlan and a preacher of the old school
Our good friend and neighbor. J. W.

Palmer bas bad a very «lek cow He
had a veterinarian and we hope t nut
the cow will bo saved, for good «io: 5:
can.be found with dtficuUy now and
every cow ls an ans.'l to the larm¬
ier.

Quite a number of young people
went to Welcome Sunday to the all
day singing. They report a good
man for office, no matter who or on
The Woodmen of the World of Zion

unveiled a monument to the memoryof W.- L. Ward at the Episcopul cem¬
tery at Pendleton May 8'tsl. The cer¬
emony Was conducted In a very lui¬
pi casive manlier. 'Hon. T. Frank
Watkins of Auderron waa the nv'»*or
of '.he occasion.
.Mr. and Mrs. James A . How li.-if, of

the Six n id "'^venty rectlon visited
tho parents oí,tUo former, and Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Uowllug. ttt this place Sat¬
urday and Burtttey:?^-'^.,Before the shower of.Wednesday af¬
ternoon,, the farmers .lioio wero .veryblue about their cotton, -Homo of them
declared that.there Wan not as muchjas 10 per cent.1 put'of tho.ground and
tho fields seemed as barren ns tho
plaints of Texan. t&_

f^Y.haye-,dlaud>* on part of
$7b.ut\mott»: frf tafr, pre like¡the Rocky MmrutUln-beii- huiiter Who

faced'u.perpendicular precipice Turn¬ing to retreat" he rriet' b big. old grlz-zlv bud hefourtd hlmnelf ili iV* midi!le
of a odd tlx. That ls the way with us.

Mrs. floe Rkouds has typhoid fever
andtUe.nhyr lela» rayp. thut lt un mildforraba that she will ntumrecovar.

- W. D. Ballard *Bd llttlh'daughter.Lajy, 'Wíltí¡d^?&ÍK Buttles at LJVOI
Laud Monday. '

.M^m^lJ^'^°' Mr. J. R. Wil¬
liamson are glad to sea him abl<* to
¡be ont again ofter a bad attack.

Let everybody keep cool in the rom-lng campaign ¿»tíd voto for tho host
man for'office no matter who or. onwhat Hide'they ara.''

Til)WK LI, SEEKS PARDON

(W't's Rnmured that Greenville .Mut.
WJll Miakb Fight.

Greenville, June 10.-The denial hythe supremo Court! OP the' release on
ball of George W. Tidwell, Sr., dayerof R. Emmett;Walker, who whs sen¬
tenced to serve i'8 years In Lthr pen¬itentiary for the crime, has blacked
the legar etrortíi or his counsel BÜU
unleBs the governor commutes h|s sen¬
tence -.tor 10 years rio further legal ac¬
tion ran bo taken in the case until
next'Decémber, when á motion* for a
UAW trial' will bo argued before the
supiéthô court. '

KK? isi. generally reporté.» !here that
Tldwou .himself... will, make a tightfor hls'frèedémfW^Ui said he will
either oak the.^ovVrn'srfor'a pardonbr for '- c omm uta,flob ä of r sentence
which ;,wiîl aulpm^chlly chenge ' the
atatuB of. the case, giving the con¬
victed man.an opportunity to secure
release on ball. No statement could
be secured from ..Tidwell at the coun¬
ty Jail. He'has persistently-refused'to
further discusa-bls »>4anB, believebig
as he ha« atatodi1 that*.too much pub¬licity Would bb damaging.

It was ohld yesterday that a prom¬inent citlSen' Of Grear had* made the
statement that ? the business men I of
that place-would sign a petition tor
TldwSirS'liardo'rf; and lt is also knownthat mady nf Greenville's Influential
citlxens would take similar action,

it. '.

IYERNÖR
Andrew J. Rethen of Columbia Has

announced HI* Candidacy. JSpecial Corespondonce. SâaÏÏS^J^Special Coi« er.pondehçe.
thea of Columbia tonight' announced

private secretary to former Governor
Ans.el^and st; present I» Code com-ralsrion*r. Mr. Retha lo native ul filllon ana-mo conducted a newspaper iat'I>SjDulitUlH* pfmi tu becomt'ig tecro-
Aary to Governor Ansel. - Ho lc a lead¬ing member ot the Coluribla bar and«Weil known th-oughov; the State, fltJ» believed that Mr ! rJcthea win make
a formidable cam.!d..te. a j^Ê^^^àM ë
.-rloraaly, "horned Tuesday, morning ;bythe explosion of a gasoline Iron. One
other arma was seriously burned a;nd

n County
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Calhoun Kalls, June 10.-Misses Ut¬
ile I'ourc, Vera Martin and Ruth
tv-ince spent Sunda./ in Monterey with
friends.

Mr. Robert Hunks was a vieitor to
Augusta and .Charleston laid v..,-«

Mrs. Granville Beale and nleee.Mlss
Ethel Owens, returned here Mondayalter a pleasant visit to Beaufort and
Charleston.

Dr. Joseph Hicks was a business
visitor to Abbeville Monda/

Miss Myrtle Wren of Due West,bs the attractive and popular gu-'8toi' MIKK Hutb Nance.
Miss Bessie Cox spent Sunday nt

Latimcr willi friends.
Mr. W. P. Harrison spent Tuesdayin Abbeville on business.

, WV- George /fucker l.s visitingfriends and relatives at Piedmont.MISF Sarah Weinberg ls a business
visitor to Abbeville this weak.

Mr.-. Will Tucker is on a visit to
her mother at Dames

Mr. John G. Carlisle spent the week
end tn Atlanta.

Mtrs Dillie Poore was hostess to a
dancing party recently. Thc chap¬eronnes were Mr. and M ru W. P.Heirlson and Mr. and Mi»; E. N.'Tucker: Those enjoying Hie dance
were Mlr::oi» Edith Nance, R»BRIP COX.Kihi I Owens, Susie Goldiinlierg i>ndMISB Pooie and the gentlemen wyreMessrs Robert Han ka, Claude Tucker.Leo Tucker, George Edwards. Willie
Hester, Dr. (Juarlen and J. O. Car¬lisle.
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Double Springs, June 9.-Most ofthe crops in this section were re«¡freshed with a rain Friday atternoon.
Mirri Celeste Compton who has beennick for quite awhile'' ls much im¬

proved to the delight ot her manyfriends.
Many marriages have been perform-|ed regardless of tho drought,
Miss Addle Richardson, an accom¬

plished young lady ia at home fromLimestone college.
Quito a munher from DoubleSpringo attended an all day singing',t-Reed Creek,-Ga., and report' a nicoI timer "?; . .v ;,Mra. Lawrence Ml ret, who ban beenquito ill ls,now improving. -.>

Tho Sunday school at th;:: place ioin a flourishing condition. Tho teach
[ora -and Messrs J. N. Trlbble, Jjb'MviRichardson and E. Cromer, misa Ad¬dle Richardson and MIT. L. P. Sülli¬
van.

It {3 Just like good old Summertime since the poacher aro ripe.

PROPOSE A MNE
TO AUGUSTA, GA.

Anderoon People Want Toll Line
From Here to Augusta and fio

Point» Between the Cities

From Thursday's Itally.
Anderson people have submitted a

proposition to the Southern Bell Tele¬
phon e Company to build a toll line
Irorr, Anderson to Augusta, Ga., touch-
lng at intermediate pointa. Thia has
been- desired

'

for some time and the
Anderson telephone usera, having de¬
cided that the Iden'-'i not only feasi¬
ble but much desired by the telephone
officials, have placed the matter before
them.
The telephone people yenteniay ad¬

vised Secretary Whaley of the cham¬
ber of commerce thai they looked upon.,tho proposition w"a favor, provided
they could bo cor v laced that the tolls
from the line w ufd be sufficient toWarrant Its beirr- bulltv They also ad¬
vised that a sui-'oy would be made of
the route Wltb'«i the next fow weeks,
estimates mod of tho coat, on Inves¬
tigation cond ted into the matter-bf
how much rc obue would be derived
from the new line'and then they will
announce tb -ir decision.
At present In telephoning .to Augus¬

to lt ls necessary to use the:'Colum¬
bia line n d there aro a number of
towns bot /cen Anderson and that citywhere a long distance line would be
of great benefit, if the present plans
go through a .pay'etaUon. will be estab¬
lished on the hew lino nt every point
on the Charleston and Western Caro¬
lina railway between Anderson andmm

I ' MADAME GETS DIVORCE .;
Chicago, June Jeno 9.-MacErnestine Sehumau-Hetnk Was today

granted--1*' divoroo from her husband,AVI lllam Ropp. Jr., whose« ardent enL*<¡Mea to Mrs. Catharine Dean, of New
Vork. xwere tho Bfen?atlpns of tho,sour."- '-',.,-... Js.«.v...The Jury,-which heard the case hadbeen Instructed by, Superior Judge[Sullivan to return a verdict lu favorfût- the- faranus contralto: ' . ' t. ......

^No attempt' wac made* to contradict
e authenticity of the letors creditedRjipp.and tbs evidence bf the de¬

fense fa tied to show moral. obliquity
on tbb part of the opera aloger.
-Mrs. Schuman-Hcink -, rhowed h«
Joy at the verdict, and' deelojeed)She would leave Immediately for
Bayreauth Wagnerian Festlvs! In
which she ta to take the leading part.

t Open commere lullzè vice hûa bee

MU. CLA TDK ll AUTIN ENTF.HS

nnnnnrcK HIH Cnndldnoy For ilia Of¬
fice of Hopei¿«xor of Andornen

Mr. C. P .Martin, a well known elli¬
son of Proud away township, yesterday
announced definitely that he would
enter tho race for supervisor of An¬
derson county. This will make a very]interesting campaign, for there are al¬
ready three lu the race. Mr. Martin
ls very confident of à hlg vote and
says that since he has been talking of
running h<* has had many assurances
Of support'pledged do him Voluntarily.
He has announced no platform and
says that he ls running for the office
because ho believes he can fill lt and
give ^satisfaction to the people, and he
ls no'- ticket or 3late on in no com¬
bination but ls applying on bia mer¬
ila. , .

TAX ON.AUTOMOBILES
Judge Prince States That He HUH Be¬

dded Oronee County ls Hight.
Judge. George E. Prince stated last

night in response to an inquiry from
The Intelligencer that, he had decided
.he Oconee automobile tax case in
favor of the county. He states that
be bab"* HIB opinion upon the fact, as
h'e find:? it, that thia ls not double
taxation, but merely a license tax and
not a property tax. I
The case was argued Monday and

Judge Prince reserved bia opinion
until he i auld look up some auhorltlcs
cited. Ho finds that there is every
rearpn to believe that the.county has
a right to'nosess a license tax on au¬
tomobiles,* jurt aa on other things that
pay a licence tax. .»!.'..

iCHOOLBOARP
MELD. MÉÈTING
.! /.i/prrn-rvtn

Decided Yesterday That Work
-Would Begin At .Or.ce On Re¬

placing Burned School

From Thursday's Dally.
The Anderson board of trustees of

the city schools met yesterday after-1
noon at 4 o'clock la tho office of E. C.
McCants, 'superintendent of schools.
Thia Was a call mooting and was held
for tho ; purposo of considering plan
for rebuilding'tao Glenn'Street school,
whlch^ was "destroyed by dire a fewdays~ègo:r\At'thls meeting lt was def-,
lnltely determined that thc building
would bo rebuilt, work to be started
nt once..* -. r> t

After, conatderable discussion on the
quentiou, considering .the> probable,
coat and Other mailors relative to thia
ni'hool, the hoard appointed a commlt-
tee to. have thargo. af rebuilding tho
¿c hool. /Phis committoe .consists, of
i% A,, Brae};.-, Ji-M. Paget, j. P. Duck--MrWmM^ P. Wright.

It was. decided , that the avrulteet.
J. J,.- j Baldwin, be asked to submitl.p^ns.'ïôY.^tijjô now hulloing, tdgether
with un tuiimaiu ur the cost, to tho
board at. another- special meeting
whiclr bel:! Friday. He will
alco be- ask,e.d to próvido for. two ndr
ditlonaj rocano, making .thia school &
ten room vf.ohcol building instead or
eight aa ltitwas .before the Dre, Not¬
withstanding the. fact thai the school
had boen In.ope ratlon only iibo ut thrPo
weeks when lt'j.var, burned, It had al¬
ready, become evident, that. lt waltoosmall and for.'this reason tho trus¬
tees have ^practically decided to add
two moro.iroomá.
No other business was attended u

at yesterday's meeting,, .
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St. Joseph; '8fo.> Juné'«10:--St. Jo*.
seph, In a b;azo of ptt'rpld hn'd white;'
la' entertaining tile Elks af tnoir an¬
ti uni State Hou>d-up. .wírltíh cora-Irneacfldr Üitó'^ñortilñg' ¿nd will'"laBt1 threo. daysT^' ^Delegates àfè prekcnr
from each1, of the ' 88r lodg0í|.¡ in the
State, and'St'. Locls,-; tho dean'bf tho
order In Massóurl. has'seht more than
iOfl mémücrá. Attratíléd^ by. tho ex¬
tensive and uninuC decorations, 'theparades,Toh*^; fatter*' ' enlJöHtiimnientsV
many people 'otttilde thbsb affiliated
with the order of Ellu^re*'visiting
.the etty*, -

. Birmingham; Bngland,. ."June ?%<>.-
Mips BorttuV .Roland; the'eatfragette
who yesterday d^troyed /with a
butcher**" cleave r George Romney'a
Portrait bf it-Boy" In the Birmingham

gallery, today Avas committed for
I. During tho hearing She ahrleked

without cessation and quoted ecrip
She need the text "I canie not to send
pence but a sword." ac lustltlcat lon for
her act and abo declared that the mllt-
tants wer© "working .with divine guid¬
ance for purity and righteousness." .

i ::'Mo;aurr.ondfir/'.ws^a»^^^^ap^ha. ¿ell.'^ s-?

ÁppTaíed from Berree.
WasJ-jagVan.: Juotr 10.--David La-

lar, mdTteà in New YbYkfor Wl^c¿aipor¿h'o¿<!oh ' bf o member of tho
, blouse ot; Representatives,-today ap-,
peslod to the Supreme^ónr^trom .thedecision" of the local courtl that fco
could bé extradited from' the District
df Cortánbla:s.tot«*;ewr tforte for his
trial. Unless the government asks to
have the case advanced tho court will
not reach lt for two years.

- -- ,i 'j -j ..'?>-, r.>:.- .1,.;-
Missionary Meeting.

The Women Missionary societies ot1 fourth ; dlvwsîhv of - ; Salada > as¬
sociation are lotted tb attend a rally
meeting at Mountain Creek church
Thnrsdayi'. Jtttt*'?«'; ArUfering for
'the'?Judson fund WIU.be thken.\%? $äte «M* Mecown. ,-Vice Pro«, brFourth Division.

MR. NORRYCE !
IS LAID TO REST

Beautiful Service* Conducted At
Home By Pastor and at Grave

'

By &e Elk«

-Tho funeral services 'over -the body,
of Claridge W. Norryoc were held on
TueBduy .{iuopnlng .at ^hls late refit-
dence oti Enal Hampton street, being
conduCtédJuy'Rev. W. H.' Frazer, D. U,,
pastor of the deceased who hadyhefeti^
fdr many year? a member of the" Prca-'
byterian church. The services were'
Simple and comforting, the music be¬
ing by Mrs. Muldrow, Mrs. J. li. Town¬
send and Mr. Sam Orr Triable.-
At the grave tho services wer«* con¬

ducted by Anderson lodge No. 12UC
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elke. The ritual, short and beauti¬
ful, was presented by Dr. Clyde F.
Koss assisted by Kurt? r Smith. T.
P. Dickson and T. S. Maxwell. The
body was slowly lowered into its last
resting place while tho choir sang
,very tenderly the "Good Night" song,
and the last resting ulace of tl'is
bright young man, a favonio among ull
the people of Anderson, was cuvcrcd
over with beautiful floral remembran-
ceB. The words of contolattor. which
were spoken by. I>r. Frazer were
very, .omforting to the bereaved lam-

' l'y lind friends.
I "One whose sympathies are not
easily excited" remarked recently that
he ha? no sympathy for any one ex¬
cept the mother who is bending over
a helpless sick babe. While that ls'a
very pathetic sight, One which will ex¬
cite the sympathy even of those whoso
hearts are not responsive-to the dally
wall of sorrow, yet we believe that the
fa!hng of a young man or woman in
Hie very presence of life's oportuni-
tier is equally as sad, and one which

i touches the heart with equally as
strong demand for sympathy. We
stand this morning In the presence
of the broken column bf youth,, -which,
had just been erected Into its posi¬
tion and which stood at the thresholdof life's great temple. Before the
eyes of him whose memory we honor:
swept a grand vision of a life careers
He had just entered parti) upon Its.
beginning. He bad been receiving the
lin-pi i nt ion of his first successes and
these were pushing bini on towards
greater achievements. IDs career was
cut short juet as he was entering tip-'
on it. i

Yet, we do not measure a man by.-,thc deeds that he .did, nor by the lau¬
rels that he wins out on life's battle-,
fields. That were an unjust way or
estimating. We measure him by tho
ambitions that he had, by the idealst
by which he was regulated, by thc:
great life vision that broke upon. M*\
vista. We ask what purposes had',
be formed for" the life career-.whtêlf*!seemed, hefore..him ?., Ho;.. had bm
planned to use. his life In the servier?;ot God and man ? The.answer lo Lne&gj
questions gives, Ub the tvii'J basia for\tile estimation of any ou-¿: Our bro..-,(her had chosen, one of the moat, imvportant and one of the most opportune.".callings that life affords, He Sac.'dt';his denk and .gathered up the 'Impres-*
¿loan of life which came through ob-?'
joctlvc sources and from the visions,which were given him' and* pouredthese out from, his shut through * ito
printed pages to Influence, and bless
the lives of his fellow men. He lind
an ambition to serve men- through,the modlUm bf the newspaper and wo
are today living liven that have been
influenced to some extent throughtho form of thought and the vlsions-af
his soul. We Judge him by whit be
wanted to do-and by what hts vision
would have led him to do In the po¬sition which he occupied.
We come together not simply .' to

mourn- with the wife who has lost
a husband, the child who has lost a
father, the brothers and sisters who
have lost a brother, and the. father.,who'has lost a ooh. but we como to
.mourn; as feUowrCltlxen* ..who. hashlost a valuable member, of society.-.One who craved th$ '.opportunity "Hro.service in the capacity of a moulder of
.thought ¿nd or sentiment, religion^social ànd political. One who, whenbe' was retrained:-In' the pian. bt; G'od
from the activities of bia career, Sci!
cepled lt without a" murmur* o+ 'Wftgret: ono who quiet,y and patiently;awaited God's time nndl bcwed to
God's purpose. -On yesterday movnV.lng à 3 o'clock /while we were gather-,ed around, his bedside the Angel calpe
and said, "Give .Place/,' and bode lils
spirit leave its' earthly tenement and
w)ng Its flight into, the presence of
God:.who is the arbiter of the destf-
tinlea of nil and who gave him ..hiseternal eëttlngs among the things He
bad crested. His lite has been lived,his earthly career has been mn and
we cap only, sty ac w»i commit his bo¬
dy to the ground and commend hts
spirit to'God t
"Servant bf God, Wall dbne,

1 Rest from »"£.;. loved employ;Tho battle fought, the'victory won, >
I Enter-thy íiaater'e Jofr."

; -"NOT mtstoHT

Hr\m:H NTjtíkK ENDED
-Atlanta SüÍrHr^uowR How To

tcibpt th> Sufíra-íPltp?-.
AlÚatmí^^^Á dainty dish of

strawberries and ci emu, served. mie>the Homhrú;wuitfi of Fulton county's
"Tpworr^t#^Mrj". IK L -Vuir Meter, tho
Blender y^ua.dancing teacher who la
held /p:,lMnjfri>UicVe, '

put /an end in.9hoti''ötduVV.lodny 1 to iho; . "hunger.strike.'' "which she- determinedly begandày before'yesterday. ',. \ .?. '-

lt the civil. authorities of London
just had forethought enough to send
over here and get "Dud" Mangum, hl?ih
sheriff bf Pulton.'' eounty, to take
Charge of the suffragette?'situation ov-cjr theré, their troubles wóúld be end¬
ed. '

Mangum io London would be worth
his weight in jewels, like Dick Whit-
tington's-.Cat on the island which was
over-^^w'Uv.mtce. This isn't the first
"hunger striUc" Dad Mungum has bad
to end with forcible feeding used in
England-':Hojust chooses some daintyfood, delicacy; which lie keeps putting
before thc hungry young prisoner, and
always ends by wlieeling-'her into eat¬
ing lt. Maybe the fatherly way he has,
ls us much responsible for thc result
as the food itself.
This Mrs. Van Meter, late of New

York, is accused, along with her hus-
iband, who is-also a society dancing
teacher, of stealing a valuable LaVul-
liere necklace, which was taken from
a well known Atlanta woman whose
name*'io withheld. It is charged that
she lost. the. necklace .when slio. W.T,

taking lessons, and that Mrs. Van
Meier aile r,Wa rd pawned il..

RËPC^t FAVORSAm^mm. SPEER
....v.-.V f.j. ,7 r' "J «; ?

Surmise oí' Action of the House
Committee on Georgia
,-«* «¿¡a méêi ¿Wájfe

Washington, June 9.-Two reporta,it la' understood today, will be sub-'
mlted tal the House judiciary commit¬tee- by IheX sub-committee which in¬
vestigated charges of misconduct.agn'lnH Emory Speer, United States
district judge for the Southern district
Of Georgia, but neither of them, ac¬
cording to those- in- close touch with
the.. case, will recommend impeach¬
ment. .The majority report will be
signed', by He yresentaive Webb, of
Nui th Carolina,-and Fitzhenry of Il¬
linois, ami While it bi expected to hold
that the evidence aa a whole .docs
not warrant impeachment, will con¬tain, lt ls paid, detailed crlttcUm cfcertain,,jajleged, acts qf* Judge ^peer.Tho n^lwQrijty^fepóft will be presentedby Rep repent a. tlve Volstead, of Min¬
nesota.' 'ana probably will recom¬
mend without comment, that th 3 pro¬ceedings be dismissed; »fi:i The .representatives are expected tobe submited to the judiciary commit¬
tee-on-Thursday next, ant quick ac¬tion ia expected, so-that 'he recom¬
mendations of.the full comm!t^e will
come be."ore the House I*I-Ï thia week,and be finally disposed of at the pres¬ent session. *

Reprefentativea Webb nd FP>hen
ft today conferred ag:»i over their
report, .which, lt ls raid, will toko Incharge tn detail aud em body \.i.0>'
pages of- testimony and harly 500
pages of comment.

. S. S^CIMSS ON STRIKEp|K-.Singular I Ii util Inn Has Arisen !n An
A tinufo Church,

Atlrtdtd^-jl«dv6:.i-Tho striking Sub-
day schooi^cTasif'Of tho North Avenue
Presbyterian smirch, which found lt-
self famous over night, is met this
mojping with chut most .frequcnt^ofweapons used agt-.iust HÍrlker* tho
"lockout."
:'"*They walked out bf tho church, andthey, .will not be Invited to come backIcto ït, declare the pillars of tire
church aforesaid this morning.
Tbe Sunday-school strikers, probab¬ly the first in Sunday school history,.hrfclcomposed of. 31? young'men of the.Bible clasB of the* Central Congregartlonal church. Their strike was a pro¬test against- the business and standing.conmutar*- of the Church; which they;declarè'had''coinmittôd an Injustice, in\;auBiiig theJbfcs'gnatlon bf the pastor,'R^^.-.^tiiJJHahBcom. They put their

class,planb;^*l*elr elana.mottoes, their
.classéTÖllltes;'into a moving van,. and
had tba whcde/buslfteBB transferred to
the NortjiÀ»^0 Pjrosbyterian church,
whlch'they propose to join at once.
The '.pBlclalB of the Congregational

church say It ls simply a matter i f the
clwiB not ugreelóg with tho .business
management of tho church, phd that It'
the «lass didn't like tho. way, thechurch was being run the host thing
.they" could have-done waa to get out,
and stay out. /

fcdPEACHMENT HALTED
United Judge Was Being Charg-ed With filgh Crime».
; Washington. June r 9.^-**ßy Virtue
of my o<flce as representative, Ï- Im¬
peach Alston G. Dayton, Uni téd itâtes
district, judge"fof tqefrbratdrf'JBtstölt'of Weft Virginia. of hlsh erlrnes and

Ho^*li^^
publcsn leader Mann waa on his; feet
in an'<*»tsri#rWtafclng a point of no-'
quorum, then a motion to adjourn by

Representative Neely ; who had
waited, in the Ho**© «ll day today totAtí^pt the, impcachmcn t, probably,wn;renewals effort Friday. Ho bas
prepared a long series of churgenMlgkmg QthcJAl n.tsconduct on th*JaPF pf Judge Da /toa.*t*$ßty- caso grow« -out ot contraver-
»189 that have been, aired, hs WestiMwinhtv. for nvouths tn connection.*lth labor ¿rou'olos.

Wo'.aa^ufexcited and dUh«vsi*d)~->^P$f«Ws£. tah a glass cd brandy
&mNSÊÈlMÊKf** .-osdsra, TO drina

FREE CHEAM SERVED

PROGRAM FOR TRADE'S DAY
';t HAS BEEN ANNOUNCED

TO BE "CRE^ÎV! pÀY"
Splendid Address on the Handling
Of Cream Is Êxpeçjed From

a Columbia Dealer

Tho trailer, extension of tho Cham¬
ber of> Commerce yurterday gave out
the program for Farmers' Day on
next Tuesday.
A fcatuie of tho day will ho tho :.er¬

vine «Jf specially made Icc cream free
to all.
The members or ibo liado? txlen-

r.irm committee aro T. L,. Cely, i'.. O.
Evan:;. (). M. i lout ll. it. J. Hamer, W.
S. Ramsey and D. Oelsberg."-

I'HHI'It AM'

Farmers Hay, Chamber of Commerce,Andërs«u> Tuesday, June Killi.
Ctrum Da:--Ground Preparation

Day.
10:30 A. M.-S. A. Burns, presid¬ing.
Invocation:-Fred M. Burnett, Secre¬

tary Y. M. C. A. '

Method.', of Handling, Selling and
Production of Cream.-V. A." 'Hoppe?,HUI Ice Cream Co., Columbia,'3. C.
Agricultural Outlook in Auderaon-i-

Porter A'.Whaleyi- - Secretary . Chani-
ber of Commerce. »

"Whut Cotton Now Needs"-J. \V.
Rothiock, Agricultural -Demonstrator.

N. B.-Immediately after the ín^at-
lng ice crem will be nerved fie'e lo
all who attend tho meeting, compli¬
mentary of tho Hill Icc Cream Com¬
pany of Columbia. Mr. Hooper wiltexplain to all who attend-how to
produce, htmlle, ship anO sell cream
and butter, A special Invitation is
extended to the members of the An¬
dereon county Live Stock Associa¬
tion tc be prerent, and all farmers and
their families In Andereon and ad-Joining'counties.

Senate Asserts Nation's f
Right to Control Canal

.y ..*?.;?'' .'. i '\
(Continued from Page 1.)

;--'-v
Michigan- Smoot, Sutherland, TOHTT-
send, Warren, IvVrkB-15.
\'¿ The amendmout reads:
"Provldeû, that the passage of this

Îct «hall not be construed Or held as*
waiver, . or rel ino u (aliment btv any,right the United States may have un--der the treaty .with Great Britain, ratW

fled the 21 day of Februay, 1902. of the
'treaty with the Republic of Panania
ratified Febraury. 2%, 1904, or other-
wise to discriminate, In favor of its
vessels by exempting the voa se Ls -of
the United Staten or its Cttlxëns frfcm
Ifbo payment of tolls for passage,
through said canal, or os any walv|rig,Impairing or effecting any right ..of
the United States Under said treaty,or'otherwise with the respect to tho
sovereignty over the ownerahlp, con¬
trol and management of said canal
and the regulation of the conditions
or charges of traffic through the
.same."

Senators who hoped to see the bill
disposed of tonight took comfort fromthp decisive way tn which a motion'ta adjourn was defeated.

'

The vote
was 58 to .22.
The Sutherland amendment, pro¬

posed as a substitute for tho SlmmonB-
Norrls amendment, -.va» defeated. 49 to"83. It declared that nothing in the
repeal act should be considered ^as
denying or abridging the right dr the
United States to discriminate in favor
of American shipping and added that
on the contrary such right is re-as-
-ted. "

^

-. : AulêÊ
PANAMAS KICK

Merchants oh Canal Zone Object to U.
8.Competition.Panama, Juno IO.-A number ofmerchante of Panama hold u meetingtoday to protest against Die CanalCommissary Department selling sup¬plies to foreigVwar vessels and mer¬chant shipe-. It was ar.iefted at themeeting that the ornctico was con¬trary to the Bplrlt bf tho conni treatyA committee Waa appointed to urgethe» government to make strong rep¬resentations bn the rubied to Wash¬ington and lt iiheSe shall fail, it hosboen--.planned>to"rend-k commissiontc Washington to appeal to PresidentWilson foi- reifet. ? ' \ ';.

T

Washington, Juno 10- it wa" \pointed out today ni the Panama Ca¬nal offices hero that ralo of maritimesupplies lr provided for In the exist¬ing Panama^canal oct;nhd officiais feelJfcat fairnea* t&bte^ at least tocoll coal and cir tp.-a.il, com. r.s.

> yt*-& Pollock for opifera). ,ttarB .ÄeW!*r<o* the legisltf&% f! om ches-terfleld county ahd sovt-ral tttDes snunsuccessful candidate for confrres*his said to bo preparing to omer thé \race for the United Stales senate f'be^íesílo^1̂
greèeman J. T. Johnson mav not hi -able to malte,an active campaign iia i,fa¿pn * number-of ttUporUnt com- 1mlttees.

[>tv Players BelasUlid.

President BnA.:Hagemiu7or ths it..


